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tyou
S ù, yo've finally maci it t the big

M7~ undane experience known as higli
SSebool and traded in the chance to

work atm fast food restaurant for the rest
ofyour life. You've onrolled in university
irahe hope of actualty learning something
ueful, or at least getting a degree which
would allow you to manage a fast food
restaurant for the rest of your hIeé. Now,
Ihpes good news and bad news.
.The good'news is that 3'ou've probably

made a wise decision. There are reams of
ssatiti compiled by sociologists, which
sort of almost prove that university grad-
uates are better read than mosi people you
ineet ins biker bars, tip better in restaurants,
anld quote Joycç beliigerently when stuck
ini traffic jams. Unfortunately, like every-
thing eIse which sociologists have pur-
pored ta discover, these statistics are
totally irrelevant.

The bad news is that over the Iast few
weeks. months, or even years, you've
likeëly been given aIl kinds of valuable
advice on isow to survive in university.»
My advice is to forget about those American
muil-order essay houses you've heard so
machi about, and ta follow thèse simple
ries for succcss:
1) Learn <o tell professors from graduate
students from undergrads. With hall of
Albertas workforcc going ta university,
titis ism'î au easy task. Students can no
longer be idenified by their Beaver Canoc
and Beetton tops. Profesors are middle-
aged, bearded men wearing jeans and a tic,
carrying books and papers in faded plastic
Safeway baga. Grad students are middle-
a.od bearded men wearing jeans and no
tie. carrying a biielcase. Distinguishing
<essae grad students froin professors is far
tooComnpicatedtolaexplain. athoughin

Seneral. essaie gvestudcem do moecpet
to becalled "sr., 3s for.mdergrsd4Uap,
second sud third ýear students are iho-
po%sible to tait aart. Fies' yeai steuckuts
are the peopt4 atâiu sr ouud ioups
of 20 or more l*ýcking hallways hetwen
clas%eN< eng3~* euss~
cussions *a oteIX
concert. Foutib UÉ,emrilcrads ite the
ones givîng ibe fiast year students dirty~
looks as they aMruêit t glo classes
which they've riaaly.reatized thé impor-
tance of.
2) Don't expect ta get out of fteC with a
degreein ffout years. You Might *htlk You
want to be a civil ehginîeer right no*, but
by next sernester the 'workloud-wili bave
you scrambling for the relative safety of
the Englisb program (like most Gaie way
staff).

3) Don't ask too mnany questions, especiaily
stupidfones, in class. Most professors don't
actually expect you to understand what
theyre alking about. Don't succumb to
the urge to panic. Go"home and read the
chapter, think about the material and then
ask questions. That way your questions
will stand a chance of souniding halfway
intelligent. which will impress the professor
no end and also convince him that you
actuaily pay attention rather than sleep
through the ciass.

These, then, are the thrce most important
rules to lollow on the road to a university
education. There are others which 1 could
mention, like not spray puinting anarchist
slogans on the administration building
during lunch hour and being in the bar
early on Friday afternoons prior ta exams
or long weekends, but hall the fun of first
year is finding these things out for yourseif.

Finaliy, since virtually every first year
student must takre some sort of Engiish
course, l'Il lcave you with a bit of humorous
but useful advice from my first year
English professor. That is, wben writing
essays. keep things simpl e and struight-
forward. Don't show off your awesome
vocabular too much. you're not expected
to bc pretentious until next year.

Have a good one!

Endurîng first yearh/
Fr yuar universy is a traumatic

experience for everyone. Whether you arc
fmrghouofbigism or ohave been out in
,the *real wer1d'for scveiàll years, academia
is bound to confouîsd you. )Most students
takc à y4ai (moor.Iç1c) ýta adjust to
ùni VerSlty lifé, but dter.tii initial period
ofacrror , they find the paýth ea ler and yes.
even cnjoyabile. To get new students
tlwongh. i0' time lrnowân asFirst Year
HNeul, imre & aew Ihituand suggestions
from people who have alieidy made thei r
mistakes 7- and lived through i<hem.
1. Don'i be intimdated.

Ves. there are a lot of very intelligent
people on campus. There are also a lot of
fairly bright folks, and a good number of
just plain idiots. You will soon find that
many of the know-it-alls are no more
intelligent than you - theyjustactsmarter.

2. Rend your timetable carefuliy.
Double check ail your courses the first

week, to make sure you are really coing ta
English 200 and flot to Poli Sci 430. it is
very easy to wander into the wrong room
on your firstday of classes, and flot realize
your mistake until the midterm. Your best
dlue: does hall <lie class look as con fused/
terrilfied as you do? If so, you are probably
in a first year class.

3. FolIow the unwrten trdff laws,
Rule number one: K.eptin he igIht

People walking against the flow of traffic
are liable to e x%abbed with sharp me-
chanical pencils. Stopping to talk go a
friend in the. midle aIV-Wing at a class
changeover is an offense punishable by
baving yeur library cairdforce-led to yqu.

4. Know when you are ln ever yeur
head.

The combination of culture shock and
a( ademic expectation is otten too mucli
for new studeuts. Aft course Ioad is
somctimes more <han they can- handie.
Your guidance, counsellor might hate nie
for sayingithis, but I S NOT A SIN TO
DROP A COURSE. Il you find tht the
work load you are carrying.is really too
much for you, don't hcsitate Io di-op
something. Talk to yeur program advisor
(yes, you aIl have one - just go te your
faculty office and ask. Thesv people get
paid go help, se take advantage of it.),

On the whole, though. it is much better
to drop that killer course (Chem 250 and
Math 202 arc prime candidates) thun te
grit your teeth, stick it out, and wmnd up
with a »3" on your transcript. You, your
blond pressure, and your GPA don't nevd
that kînd oi stress.

by Liue Hall
The Students Union lias in-

creascd its-activihies during Fresh-
man Introduction Week. Other
thanithe traditional Beer Gardens,
new events include a pavilion
dance, a Community Information
Dispiay, a pancake breakfast, and
a tressuré hunt.

Florence Pastoor, Freshman
Introduction Week coordinator,
said the new activities were
organiied- ouit-of a need to do
somiettng ýfe r fimen and a
need boatsprit sud-unity on
campu.

The dance takes place Friday,
September 9, in the Butterdome7.
Three bands wiii be playing:,
Bachiman Turner Overdrive, 194,
and. Skaboom. Tickets are 12,
with a $I service charge andwre
on sale uôw at SU info bo"t.'
The dance runs from g te Ipm
with fast cati at midnight.

The popular Beer Gardens
sàaiÏod*tuesdy aud continue until
Friday. 'Held in QUAD from
noon until lrive, the Gardens pro-
vide a reiaxed atmosphere for
studeuts, with pileuty of beer,
music, and free burgers.

The Community information
Display, pancake breakfast, and
treasure hunt ail took place during
the two days cf registration. %

Set up in the pavihion. the
purpose cf the Community Ia-
formation Dispiay was <c %% ticome
audoneut usudcnuby iliustrating
1 ife on campus and in Edmontou.
Several campus services had die-
pîays, showing wha.t kind cf help
was available <o students. Coin-
muuity dispimys inciudod ofes
from thc Sm n d Ue JoumdL

The paucake br.aht6Mw9iheld
yesterday usosuin oitthe býsket-ý
ball court ouisid.e. acIiùteidm
Thtis proived. eo. bc ans. iIca

Pavillon alrriupbgwo*4
iwaittriIýt ouwt t. thesiof, the

bteafasLMul4ftà1ê à"sdstaff.

juiw foroiy 0r
'the treas ure huwit ws the onW"

It was held yeuteday afternoon
in QUAD. SU !ed several grouPs
of students. on a hunt arouasd
campus sud folléed it up with gý-

breue for t»s parti.cipanIs

At Oranada, we're offerimg special student rates on a wide assormment
of top-quality home entertaiient products. We'il give yeu our low 12-month

rate fer a special 8-month ternise yosi can enjoy a colour TV for as.
itdie as $15.95 a month. Orrent a fuil-function VCR for $17.95 a month. And,
ta top it off, aur mn-home Or-anadacover service is yours at no extra charge.
Juse clip tliis ad and take it ta your nearest Granada Home Enoertainiment

Centre today for the cornplete picture. But hurry, offer exires Septeniber 3Orh.
After ail, if you don't have a TV, where will yeu doai your studying?
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Intro week wrap-up

HANDBAOS 3
&M'ORE
for largest selection of high quality:
-backpacks
-portfolêos

-totebags

-purses
-and other suplies

10% off ail knapsaks (Sept. 8 -15/88)!

Mon - Fr1: 9:00 - 5:30 Sat: 10:00 - 5:00'
Pb&,*- 433-0019

Hue MALI


